
Worksheet 2. Past Simple 

1. Complete the sentences with the Past Simple form of ‘to be’. 

1. She______________at the cinema yesterday night. 

2. They________________at home. 

3. The children_________________in their bedroom chatting on the internet. 

4. Yesterday, it________________cold and windy. 

5. Louise _____________________in New York last summer. 

6. I_______________hungry before I had breakfast this morning. 

7. We____________at school on Monday morning. 

8. You _______________tired after the race. 

 

2. Complete the sentences. Use the past simple of the verbs in the box. 

 

be    be    break    buy    go    have    make    meet 

 

1. Anna’s really good at crafts. She __________________this bag for me! 

2. Jim___________________his arm last Sunday. 

3. Lucy and Tom________________out for dinner last Saturday night. 

4. Ben_______________________a new shirt at the shopping centre. 

5. I______________________very tired yesterday. I had a lot of work. 

6. I_____________________breakfast at 7:00 this morning. 

7. My brother________________very angry with me because I took his mobile phone without 

permission. 

8. She______________Tom for a coffee at 2 pm. 

 

3. Correct the mistake in each sentence. 

1. He didn’t liked tomatoes.                  _________________________________________ 

2. I doesn’t enjoyed western films.       _________________________________________ 

3. I not see you yesterday.                    _________________________________________ 

4. They wasn’t late this morning.         _________________________________________ 

5. He did had a shower this morning.   _________________________________________ 

6. Peter no went out alone.                   _________________________________________ 

 

4. Complete the text. Use appropriate past simple verbs. 

My grandmother_____________________born in 1934. She 

only____________________to school for five years. When she was twelve, she 

______________school and she _______________working in a shop. She met a boy called 

Andrew there and they ________________in love. But after a few months, his 

family____________________house. Mary’s heart was broken! When she was older, she 

met a man called Robert. They ___________________engaged, and six months later, 

they____________________married. Together, they______________________a house and 

_____________________four children. After many happy years, 

they______________grandparents. Only a few months after Robert_____________from 

work, he died. Now she was alone, Mary ______________ to drive. On her first lesson, she 

immediately knew her driving instructor, it was Andrew! On her 60
th
 birthday, Mary 

married for the second time. On their honeymoon, they went to Spain. It was the first time 

that she and Albert_________________abroad. 

 


